
.q .mjrl, and the world laughs with you,"
V.utthiit Isn't all by half;

,jst bear in mind that we first must find
rn. n.iiiLrs to make us laugh.

Cleveland

NEWS IN BRIEF.

the to the Pinej ost or mislaid, key

hurst Museum. Finder please to

the Ci'iicral OiHce.

Leader.

return

Miss Liliie Black has gone to liaeford
ju'jHk'iny for the remainder of the term,

tlnow,ili the aid of the Dr. Hale Educa

tioiiul Fund.

Trot'. Henry Gaddy and wife of Smoky

Hollow are receiving the congratulations
of llieir friends on the birth of a son

(Ilciijaniin Davis) last Monday.

A recent census taken in Pinehurst re

venls the fact that among our villagers
jire people from twenty-riv- e states and
lerritoiies and three foreign countries.

The vesper service in the Village Hall
Inst Sunday evening was conducted by

h'ev. I J. 1$. Tobey. It was very interest
iiii and was heartily enjoyed by all who
participated.

Choice cut flowers, roses and carna-

tions at lowest prices supplied promptly
through the Pinehurst Nurseries. See
1M of prices and leave orders at the De
partment Store.

Kpiscopal services appropriate to Eas
ter were held in the Village Hull last
Sunday afternoon bj- - Hev. Mr. Gregory.
A pleasing feature was a vocal solo by
Miss Kugenie Upham.

Wantkd by electric wireman and
dynamo tender, also expert in bicycle
business, desires situation in Pinehurst
or locality. Address C. V. lirown, Uox
"s, Southluidge, Mass.

I'ev. Dr. Wright will preach at the
Christian union services next Sunday
morning. Dr. Wright is one of the best
known and popular preachers of the
South and a large congregation will no
doubt be present to hear him.

A very pleasant dancing party was
held at the home of Mr. Louis Letien last
Wednesday evening. A large crowd was
present and "tripped the light fantastic"
lo the music of violin and banjo. The
gathering broke up at u late hour and all
were pleased with the evening's recrea-
tion.

The County court is now in session at
Carthage, presided over by Judge Pobin-so- n

of Greensboro, and many cases are on
the docket. The present week will
pose of the criminal cases, and next
week the civil cases will be tried. Judge
Kobinson h guided in his decisions by a
deep sense of justice and has rare faculty
br completely summing up the evidence
s, that no juryman can fail to compre-
hend the evidence in every case.

Children's day was observed at the
Jackson Hamlet colored church last Sun-,1;- y

afternoon. About forty of our
Northern visitors were present and en-

joyed the exercises, which were very
interesting. Miss Pocahontas Carr,
teacher of the day school, conducted the
services and the children showed her
eareful training in their songs and reci-
tations. The minister made a very time-
ly address to the children and the ocea-s'o-n

as a whole was very creditable to the
colored people in this vicinity.

THE PINEHUHST OUTLOOK.

Mrs. Flora Patterson, sister of the late
Sheriff Black of this county, was in town
last Saturday with a wagon load of
brooms, fat pine wood, eourds. arrow
heads, walking sticks made of sweet emu
wood, and other things curious to North
ern eyes. She also has an ancient clock
made in Scotland 10G years ago and
brought to this country by her husband's
father. The clock is now in the General
Oflice and is for sale to the highest bid
der. Mrs. Patterson sold many articles
to our villagers, and returned home well
satisfied with ther trip.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. H. Atnes of Boston is a guest ;

Holly Inn.

F. M. Frost of Boston is stopi

nt

)inr at
Holly Inn.

Mr. James W. Tufts arrived at Holly
Inn last evening.

Mrs. William H. Hart of Boston is a
guest at Holly Inn.

E. Webster of Philadelphia arrived at
Holly Inn last Sunday.

E. W. Fulton and wife of Xew York
City are guests at Holly Inn.

William Simes of Petersham, Mass.,

arrived at Holly Inn last week.

Prof. John E. Kellv of Victor, X. C,
arrived at Holly Inn last Friday.

E. D. Whitney of Brattleboro, Vt., ar-

rived at Holly Inn last Wednesday.

E. P. Mason and nurse of Providence,

If. I., arrived at Holly Inn last Tuesday.

Hev. Alfred E. Johnson of Providence,

IX. I., arrived at Holly Inn last Tuesday.

C. S. Wainwright and wife of Southern

Pines registered at Holly Inn last Sun

day.

Edward Wells, wife and son, of

Wilkesbarre, Pa., are at the Pine Grove

House.

Mr. E. W. Frost and Mrs. A. A. Frost

of Boston are at the Holly Inn, arriving

last Monday.

Airs. A.I). Leavitt of Old Orchard,

Me., arrived at the Pine Grove House

last Saturday.

Mrs. P.. C. Pratt and Miss Olive S.

Pratt, of Stoney Creek, Conn., are guests

nt Holly Inn.

ci nenee 11. Britton and wife of Cleve

land, Ohio, are spending the remainder

of the season at Holly Inn.

. Potter and Mrs. George K.

Pnttflr of Buffalo, N. Y., were among the

arrivals at Holly Inn last Monday.

W. G. Reynolds and wife of Albany,

v .,.pSit Hollvlnn for the remain

der of the season, arriving last Tuesday.

iMtirniil Pawlinrs and wife, Miss

Kawlings and Peter Pawlings, all of

Montreal, were in Pinehurst ycsieiuay.

ti. r P.Wpn nd wife. K. N. Green

and wife, and Miss A. Lang, all ol 1 hila-delph- ia,

arrived at Holly Inn last Fri

day.

tt,.o i?if.lijirdson and wife of Med- -
livwiv

arrived in the village lot
ford, Mass.,

suite in theaoccupyingevening and are

"Treniont."
of the New.t "n Mid. editor

one of the most
Enalaml Magazine

popular lecturers in ew England, ar-
rived at Holly Inn with his wife last
evening.

Tames W. McArdle, and wife and
daughter Doris, of Boston, who have
been spending the winter in our village,
started north last Tuesday morning.
They will stop at IMchtnond, Washing-
ton and New York, arriving home about
the last of the month. Their many
friends here will be pleased to learn that
they intend to return to Pinehurst again
next winter.

Dr. C. S. Adams and family of Wallas-to- n,

Mass., who have spent the winter in
our village, returned to their Northern
home last Tuesday morning. The doctor
came here to rest and recover from the
effects of the grip. He has succeeded to
a remarkable degree and weighs twenty
pounds more than when he arrived here.
The family have made many friends in
Pinehurst and will be warmly welcomed
another winter.

Mrs. Baxter and daughter Jeanette
started for their Northern home yester
day morning, but will spend some time
in Washington on their way. Mr.
Charles Baxter will remain with us
several weeks longer. This is the second
winter that Mrs Baxter and family have
spent in Pinehurst and they have been
closely identified with everything of

interest in the village. Miss Jeanette
has especially endeared herself to those
attending the Christian union services
during the winter. Through the whole

season she has given her services as

pianist and has been as faithful as

though a large salary was the reward.

In many other ways she has been of

orcat assistance in the social life in the
village. Early in the season she was

chosen secretary of the village entertain-

ment committee and fulfilled the duties

to the satisfaction of all. We trust it
will be our good fortune to have the
family with us again next season.

Easter Service.

One of the largest congregations of the

season assembled in the Village Hall last

Sunday morning and listened to a short,

but very interesting sermon by Bev. It.

B. Tobey of Boston, who took for his

text I. Corinthians 15:19, 29, 32. A

aiwinl musical urogram was very pleas

ingly given under the direction of Mr.

Clair. Instrumental music was

furnished by Miss Jeanette Baxter, pian-

ist, and Miss Maud Clark, violinist, and a

vocal solo by Mr. St. Clair was beauti

fully rendered. The program was as

follows :

Doxology.
Invocation.

OF EXERCISES.

Song, "Easter Praises," by onoir.
TTvmn 2!)5. bv Congregation.

Responsive Reading.

Anthem, "sees ye ure jt j
Prayer.
Notices.
Offertory.

ORDER

Solo by Mr. St. Clair.

Song, "Risen Redeemer," by Choir.

Anthem, "The Day is Past and Over," by Choir.

Hymn 795, by Congregation.

Dobbs. "There's a man who shaves

several times a day." AVigin. iou

don't mean it? Should think there d be

nnrtilnffleft of his face." Dobbs. "It

doesn't hurt his face at all. He is a bar--

be,.." Harlem Life.

The
Jefferson

ItH HHOM), VA.

One of the finest Hotels in
America. First class in ev-

ery respect. Turkish, Rus-

sian and Electric Baths.
Winter season: American
and European plans. Sum-

mer season : European plan,
exclusively.

Rooms $1.50 per Day and Upwards

Excess baggage chocked In hotel.

Pinehurst

Steam Laundry

First class work in all
departments.

Bundles may be lelt at the General Store.

The j
Powell Hotel;

ABERDEEN, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN.

arties contemplating a hunt
or sojourn in the South wnere
the climate is healthful ana in-

vigorating and where game
such as Turkeys, Quail ami
Rabbits are plentiful, should
visit this place. The proprie-
tor is a sportsman of long ex-

perience, and will be cleaned
to hunt with guests and insure
them good dogs, plenty of
shooting, and the best of hotel
accommodations. For partic-
ulars address

Henry H. Powell, Prop., Aberdeen, N. C.

XMAS PRESENTS
A large assortment of them at the

Southern Pines News Depot.

New Gift Books, Fine Stationery, Calendars,

Games, Toys, etc.

&FCall and Sec Them.

Advertisers
Let your wants be

known through the

columns of

The Outlook,

Our circulation reach-

es the people all over

the country, especial-

ly in the North and

East.

TRY US. ' SEND FOR RATES.


